
Terms: All items are sold “as is” . All items must be paid for prior to removal. All announcements made day of sale take precedence 
over ad. Not responsible for accidents or theft.

SUNDAY • APRIL 13TH • 12:00 PM
HWY 63 NORTH • BLOOMFIELD, IA

ACCEPTING OUTSIDE CONSIGNMENTS ONLY!! 
CALL LINCOLN TODAY 641-208-3649

Haier chest type freezer, Heatbuster large fan, Stihl tiller, Snapper snowblower 5.5 hp 
Huskee 42 in lawn sweep, 24’ aluminum ladder, 10” black and decker miter saw and stand
6 ton jack stands, John Deere leaf blower, Eureka Vacuum, Chains and Binders, Portable 
engine stand, 4 gallon backpack sprayers, small sand blaster, readyheater propane heater
tool cart, new and old car parts, small display cabinet, various hand tools, new 1/2 impact
stihl weedeater parts, Craftsman lawnmower sprayer, Aluminum 4 wheeler ramps, 
homemade small enclosed trailer, petsafe wireless fence, bulldog gooseneck coupler, 
whirlpool electric stove, Amana side by side fridge, computer desk, table w/4 chairs, 
maytag dishwasher, 150 gal diesel barrel w/stand, 3 pt cherry picker, 1980 20’ gooseneck 
livestock trailer, 8 bale gooseneck hay trailer, John Deere 495 4 row planter, Troy Built 
16” rear tine tiller, Huskee 18” rear tine tiller, Allis Chalmers WD 45 w/72” belly mower, 6 
bale bumper hitch hay trailer, New Meco Electric grill, Craftsman 12” bandsaw, Senco 18V 
nailer, Craftsman 10” radial arm saw, ERTL farm toys, Wizard front tine tiller, Craftsman 
rear tine tiller, 14’ John Deere disc, good condition.
AUCTION NOTE: This will be a large sale with misc. tools and some household items.

Haier chest type freezer, Heatbuster large fan, Stihl tiller, Snapper snowblower 5.5 hp 
Huskee 42 in lawn sweep, 24’ aluminum ladder, 10'' black and decker miter saw and 
stand, 6 ton jack stands, John Deere leaf blower, Eureka Vacuum, Chains and Binders, 
Portable engine stand, 4 gallon backpack sprayers, small sand blaster, readyheater 
propane heater, tool cart, new and old car parts, small display cabinet, various hand 
tools, new 1/2 impact, stihl weedeater parts, Craftsman lawnmower sprayer, Aluminum 
4 wheeler ramps, homemade small enclosed trailer, petsafe wireless fence, bulldog 
gooseneck coupler, whirlpool electric stove, Amana side by side fridge, computer desk, 
table w/4 chairs, maytag dishwasher, 150 gal diesel barrel w/stand, 3 pt cherry picker, 
1980 20' gooseneck livestock trailer, 8 bale gooseneck hay trailer, John Deere 495 
4 row planter, Troy Built 16'' rear tine tiller, Huskee 18'' rear tine tiller, Allis Chalmers 
WD 45 w/72'' belly mower, 6 bale bumper hitch hay trailer, New Meco Electric grill, 
Craftsman 12” bandsaw, Senco 18V nailer, Craftsman 10'' radial arm saw, ERTL 
farm toys, Wizard front tine tiller, Craftsman rear tine tiller, 14' John Deere disc, good 
condition, 1985 Honda Goldwing GL 1200L motorcycle, Electric wheel chair, Craftsman 
2 piece tool chest.


